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IN TH E U N ITED STATES D ISTRICT COU RT
FOR TH E SOU TH ERN D ISTRICT OF W EST VIRGIN IA
H U N TIN GTON D IVISION

JAMES ALBERT LAN GLEY,
Plain tiff,
v.

Cas e N o . 3 :17-cv-0 3 52 0

H U N TIN GTON W EST VIRGIN IA H PD
( Arre s tin g Office r) ; W ESTERN REGION AL
JAIL ( C. O. Mich ae l Yo rk) ; PRIME CARE
MED ICAL, IN C. ( N u rs e Jo lain a) ;
W EXFORD H EALTH SOU RCES, IN C.
( D r. Ch arle s Lye ) ; W . V. D EPT. o f
CORRECTION S ( Co m m is s io n e r Jim
Ru be n s te in ) ,
D e fe n d an ts .

ORD ER
Pending are Plaintiff’s Motion to Com pel, (ECF No. 23), and Motion to Clarify,
(ECF No. 24). In the Motion to Com pel, Plaintiff explains the difficulty he has
encountered in trying to obtain the nam e of the officer who arrested Plaintiff on J uly 11,
20 15. Given that Plaintiff has nam ed the unknown officer as a defendant in this case,
Plaintiff is entitled to know the nam e of the officer. Therefore, the Motion is GRAN TED .
The Huntington Police Departm ent is hereby ORD ERED to provide Plaintiff with the
nam e of the arresting officer within s e ve n d ays of the date of this Order. The Huntington
Police Departm ent is also ORD ERED to provide the nam e and address of the officer to
the Clerk of Court for service of process. The Clerk is instructed to keep the address of the
officer confidential by redacting it on the sum m ons filed in CM/ ECF.
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In the Motion to Clarify, Plaintiff indicates that he just learned of the West Virginia
statute governing the filing of m edical negligence claim s, which requires a Notice of Claim
to be served prior to instituting a civil action. Plaintiff asks the Court to not dism iss the
portion of his com plaint relating to m edical care even though he failed to serve a Notice
of Claim . As no Motion to Dism iss is pending, the Court D EN IES Plaintiff’s Motion to
Clarify as prem ature.
Plaintiff is advised, however, that a federal lawsuit filed under 42 U.S.C. § 1983,
which asserts that a prison official was deliberately indifferent to an inm ate’s serious
m edical need, is a co n s titu tio n al claim , rather than a m e d ical n e glige n ce claim . As
the two types of claim s differ, the rules and requirem ents governing the claim s m ay also
differ. Plaintiff should acquaint him self with any such differences to ensure that he is
pursuing the correct claim in the correct court.
The Clerk is instructed to provide a copy of this Order to Plaintiff, counsel of
record, and any unrepresented party.
EN TERED : August 7, 20 17

